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Some of Sam Jon' Sayings. It ia worth something to a man

Tbe death of Krv. Ham Jon, U Wong to a good family.
14 week, rained some or tbe I A niaa is not low he

persto reprint a great ninny f, ia an infidel; be ia ao iuti.lel

unique and famous aayiug. caua he ia a niuner.
Below we priut a few of these : Uutil 1!5 years of age I was the

The war of commerce, the click Wggert fo ever l.kcd at.
nf tl.o leleprsnh ami the whistle of .ouly wnea you loosed In the Wtr

rur yourxel,the engine have veil nigh drownedor Cotton Kvery barroom is a recruiting
oflice for hell.

Row whiskey and yon
drunkards.

will reap

out the voire of (Vd.
If I had a creed I would sell it to

a museum. Creed almws Itself iu
the laws of the last few hundred
years. It waaover creed that meu
fought and not over Christ.

are what have ruiued the
world.

Christ won't atay in a house
with a cellar full of whiskey

TOtyJSIrfl
your tongue to

ALTO
I never saw a first clam billiard

player who waa worth the powder
aud lead to kill him.He has either a mighty long

I would rather be dead than hehead or a mighty short creed who
in fashion.hplieveaonly what be understand.

Many a fellow ia praying for rain I rather like the expression of
that good old woman who criedwith his tub the wrong side up.
out: "Oh, Lord, if you will oulyKeentance is the first conations
save me in this world, you shallnioveuieut of the sou! from am to

wanla God. bear the last of it in the neit."
The more bent mashed and

Cotton is 11 cents, but Henry
Sahadi's goods are the same
low prices they have always
been "

I have just returned from the Northern mar-
kets, where I bought goods from the manufact-
urers. I don't have to buy from wholesale
houses or jobbers, but I buy direct from the
ones that manufacture them, therefore I can
sell you goods cheaper than the merchants can
buy them.

ANOTHER THING!
I don't have clerks to hire, therefore I can sell
cheaper. Call in and give me a trial and that

Tbauk God Una old world has
warped the lady's hat ia the morenever seen the time when it did
fashionable it is.not take its hat off and wake a de

rent bow to a good woman. Hhall I come to Baltimore and
ask your little dudes aud dudioeI believe the greatest moral
how to preach the Gospel Imonstrosity in the universe is an

impious woman. I can under Keligiou dou't help a fellow to
quit hia meauneas, but? it helpsstand how a uian can be wicked
buu to atay quitand turn hia bark on God and

live in sin, but the greatest moral ICeprulauce Is quitting your
nieanues.monstrosity is a woman with the

and look in the glass you will see the effect
You can't help puckering it makes you pucker
to think of tasting it.

By the use of so called cheap Baking
Powders you take this puckering, injurious Alum

right into your system you injure digestion,
and ruin your stomach.

AVOID ALVM

tapplainly

I am not a muddy physician,tender arms of her children around
and I am not kui to any,her, their even loooking up to her

Infidelity ia nine-tenth- s mouth.trial will win you a regular customer for me.
I handle evervthine in drv Broods, notions. eyes with innocent love, and that

mother despising God in her Give your hearts to God and he
wil comb the kiuks out of yourshoes, clothing, jewelry and other things too heart

Kvery day ought to keep good head,numerous to mention, watches, ladies ana
men's suits, sweaters and ladies shawls, all I have got as much respect forcompany. There is not an augel

those fellows with striped clothesin heaven that would not be cor'
rupted by the company Uiat some as I have for you who hop around

at every tap of the devil's drum.
kinds linen, caps, fancy work, in fact, every-
thing from pens to diamonds. Remember the
place and the name. Thanking you one and
all for your past trade and hoping to sell you

of you keep.
The back door of a church There is many an honest foo- l-

after all that is the beat claw.ought to be opeued once a year, to
give all who have not lived up to I am sorry for a fellow who's got

nothing but money, for wheu that
is out he's out

its rule a chance to pans out
In a Georgia town a number of

If you won't pay your debts no tWAfl lgirl married men to reform them,

more in the future, I am
Yours very truly,

HENRY SAHADI.
body won't pay you.

I would rather do anything than
now the towu ia full of little whirl
pool widows.

The greatest rascals are those
who are scrupulously honest. If I 'HZrllllPWDlSIiustand up before the tongue of a

mad woman.
The biggest fool I know is awe a man walk across town to pay

a nickel, I watch hiiu. Royal is made from pure, refined Granc Cream of Tartnr-Cn- sts mnrpwoman who marries a mau, know-

ing that he is dissipated all the ii' ' w
Whiskey ia a good thing in its

time. V than Alum but you have the profit of quality, the profit of good health.
You make the coffee bitter and

place and that place ia iu hell. If
I get there I w ill driuk all I cau get,
but I won't do it here. get mad because your husliauds

nay it ain't sweetThe capacity of s woman for
I am sorry for any woman whomaking everylsidy about her un

will sit aud listen to gossip aboutcomfortable, cannot be calculated
her bualiaud.by any kuown process of

The Spoiled Child.
Iu "The Autobiography of AnI like a man who can piove by

The question of tainted money
hits arisen in England. Sam
I'wis, a Jew, and England's great-
est money lender, lieoueatlied

The opening of an inland water
way reaching from the Massachu-
setts coast to the mouth of the
Kio Grande river, is being seri

Ouly Child," iu the Noveinls-- rhis wife that he's got religion.The matter of church doctrine ia
hvcrylMMiy'R,the anonymous writerhenever a mau is out of a jobau accident. If my mother and

For some time past there has
lx-e- trouble brewing in Mexico
and several half completed schemes
to overthrow the government have
lieen frustrated, hist week an-

other deep laid plot waa exposed.
It is to Is) confidently rxiccted
that when President Diaz dier,

considered these days. If millions to Jewish charities, butsums up Iter casu iu the following ously
suchbrother Witherapoou's mother had he sits right down and gets to tell-

ing lies on Ham Junes. a canal were constructed there is some hesitat ion on the part

Cleanliness Always.
'Plume 149 ami we will send one of our wagons promptly to

your residence. While we make a specialty nf laundering
Shikth, Com.aiw and Cikkh, we are prepared to do Ci.kan-iNti- ,

Pkkhni.nu and Dvinu of all kinds. :: :: :: :: '.: ::

We will wuh and dry your Clothes at Three cents per pound,

dry wetfht; or wash, dry and starch them at Four cents per pound.

Please send your work, together with a lint of same, ah early
aa piaisible ia the week, and we will alwnys have it done on

time. If you do not scud list of article, we cannot lie respon
Bible for count :: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: ::

Monroe Steam Laundry,
J. J. Lockhfcxt, Proprietor.

fashion :
awapcd balea he might have

along the Atlantic coast, it would of the leading Jews in accepting'In spite of lielter judgment IThe way to get more grace is tobeen a Methodist preacher. furnish an invaluable water way for the money since they frown downfear every one of us who are onluse what you have got.The Christian who will do
children in bis heart likes himself,lie who Ureases, eats and sleepsthings in New York that he would

I licit will lie some kind of a revo-
lution iu the republic. As it is,
he holds things with an iron hand.mil do at home is a very poor having iu short a monopoly of his

parents. Aud that is we
wisely is physically religious. A
true gentleiuuu never swears.

warships in time of war and would on usurers among the Jews. It is
greatly increase our coastwise com- - the great aim of the lenders to sup-merc-

It would cost millions, press usury among their people
however, snd would lie long iu the and thus remove the popular idea
making eveu if the government that every Hebrew is a Hhyloek.

Christian. lie is really more of an emperorIt takes leas dense to criticise
than a president, and as such is a

are, most or us, hihiich1, as is the
common report aUnit us. 'He is a

child,' they say,
than anything elite. There are a

The chief rabbi will uot receivemuch more ( Indent ruler than a took it up.
Protected Form ol Robbery

Weil-Kno- In America. .

"The uew government next took
great many critics in the asylum. usurer in his house.'but spoiled;' meaning that he isI don't think much of dignity. Can you win? Vou realize that to win
My observation ia that the more, in baud the crying evil known as

the 'Company Btore,' and abol

mere president, as we understand
it. The Mexican people, as well
as all the bit in people, need a
strong aeini despotic government,
and do their U'l under Mich

in anything these days requires
strength, with mind and body iu tune.dignity a mau hits the nearer dead

he is. A man or woman with disordered diished it," says Charles Edward
Russell, writing of New Zeland inThere is more religion ia laugh gestive organa ii not in shape fur a

day'i work or a day'! play. How cau
ing thau crying. If religion con

imperious, selfish, ;

meaning, in fact, that be hits uot
had normal aud necessary opposi-
tion. Indulgent parent atv, quite
capatilo of spoiling thus half a
dozen, but it seems sad to say that
the child's chances of remaining
unspoiled, iu spile of his parents,
increase with the iiuiuIht of his
brothers and sisters, because his

"(Midlers of the Coiuuiou Good,"
in the Nov. Everybody's. "Did yousists of crying I have the beat boy When a home ii overworked it lien

luwii iikI in othrr ways declares itsever consider the company's nlortfin the world.Fall Goods at the Bin Stores. It is a beautiful thing for highWheu you find a man that ia
first class at some one thing, you
will find him pretty good for ev

they expect to win? Kodol ror Dys-
pepsia contain! the digestive juices ol
a healthy stomach and will put your
stomach in shape to perform its im-

portant function of supplying the body
and brain with utreugth buildiug
blood. Digests what you eat, relieves
indigestion, dyspepsia, sour stomach,
palpitation of the heart and constipa-
tion. Sold byC. N. Simpson, Jr., and

way robbery, safe, ellicieut and im-

mensely profitable. A good relia-
ble company store is better any

Saying that "whiskey had the
liest of him ami that he could not
live without it," William Martin,
an employe of a liichmond envel-

ope factory, attempted to shoot his
head off with a pistol. His wife
got the gun away from him after hu
bad snapped it once. The gnu
hadn't lieen used in lit) years, so
William was safe in giving his
better hall a fright.

Blood Poisoning
results from chronic constipation,
which is quickly cured by lr.
King's New Life Pills. They re-

move all poisonous germs from the
system and infuse new life and
vigor; cure sour stomach, iiausia,

iiiiilulity to en further, vou would con
ider it criminal to line force. Mtny

a man of humane impulses who would
not willingly harm a kitten, ia guilty
of cruelty where liin owu atumach in

concerned. Ovenlriveti, overworked.
erything elae. parents' attention cannot lie cen-

tered on liim, and the conditions
thus become more nearly normal.

day thau a sand bag or brassI have known women too poor
knuckles never leaves a markto own a pair of shoes, but I never

'Conversely, it is almost im when what it needs i BomethiuK that
will diluent the iimd eati'ii and help theaud the police don't bother about

Dr. S J. Welsh.knew one too poor to own a
looking-glass- . it Once New Zclaud bad many stomach to recuperate. SoinethiiiKpossible for an only child to remain

unspoiled, however wise bis parents like Kodol For Dyspepsia that ii aold Editor Keeley, of the Chicago1 ou don't believe what you don't company stores, and, as with us,
one of their sweet results had been merely because the conditions of

liy C. N. Simpson, Jr., and Dr. S. Junderstand. lo you understand
why some cows have horns and

Tribune, waa given a check for
5,000 last week for the capture ofhis life cannot be normal. Inevi Welsh.

John Cross Hammond, aged 21,
who choked his aged wile, 5:1

Puul O. Mtenslainl, the banksome are inn ley t
that some of the families enslaved
to those delectable institutions
never saw auy money from one

year's eud to another. They were
continually iu debt at the comitany

Le us quit singing the Nweet liy wrecker. The paier effected his
tably, he is overemphasized; in-

evitably, his wishes too ol'teu con-

trol; he is not forced to make a
sufficient number of adjustments

headache, dizziness and colic with-
out griping or discomfort. 2.rie.

Guaranteed by all druggists.
mid liy aud sing the Sweet Now and years old, was sentenced to life im arrest. He promptly turned the

check over to the receiver of theNow.
to others, and so misses bis full prisonment in New 1 oik last

week. He said they had a littlestore; whatever they needed theyIf you tell me what you love aud Under the auspices of the I!el- -defunct bank to be included with
its other assets for the payment ofefficiency. This, and uot his lonewhat you hate, I will lull you your sciillle and in it he "somehow got gian government and the authorimust get at the company store;

the only inheritance they could
leave to their children was this life

creditors. It cost the Tribunecharacter. is arms around his wife's neck ties of south Carolina, 2H
skilled Flemish weavers are en- -If the devil ever puts his foot .'),0(j(l to capture the defaulter, soand pinched a little." The laxly

long and hopeless account at the was found in a trunk at their borneupon a woman once she never gets it ia out f 10,1100, but has got a
million dollars worth of good ad

liiiess, is the ueeja--
r reason foe re-

garding the only child's Christmas
and his solitary playroom as pa
thetic. From out of my gwu ex-

perience, I have pity for the ouly
child, pity for the parents to w hom

a second ihiWl is denied. Hut to

route from Belgium to Charleston,
to take work in the mills of thatcompany store. Even when the and Hammond disupiicarced forup any more.

vertising.The biggest fool tJod's eyes ever

Never before in the history of Southern Merchandising has
there been assembled Ruch a stock of fashionable Coat Suits, Wraps,
Jackets, Furs, Dress Goods, Dry Goods, Notions, Clothing, Shoes,
Gents' Furnishings, etc.

Our counters are literally teeming with immense stocks of the
very latest in Fall Wear and every piece was personally selected by
our buyers from different departments.

We are of the opinion that we have this fall the very beat va-

riety and the greatest bargains in the Ready-To-We- ar Department
that has ever been offered in Charlotte. This is saying a great
deal because our stocks in the past have not by any means been
other than te.

Millinery Department.
While our departments have been filled with everything that is

strictly seasonable, there has been no pains or expense snared this
department that is so extremely popular with all the laities. If it
is a hat that you want, we can supply you. Everything that is ar-

tistic, and salespeople that know to offer suggestions and see that
you buy only that which is becoming and suits the purchaser, pro-
vided you wish their advice.

We Make a Specialty of Wedding Trousseaus.

Transportation is paid to all parties coming to Charlotte within
a radius of 60 miles of Charlotte, upon purchasing from stored,
members of the Retail Merchants' Association, goods to the amount
of $40.00. '

THE LITf LE-LO-
NG DEPARTMENT STORES

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

purchases were made at reasonably
fair prices the thing was a swin State. Tliis is the beginning of a

considerable immigration movelooked upon is the woman who Wounds, Bruises and Burns.
Hy applying an antiseptic dressing tostirs the toddy for her husband.

four months, at the eud of which
time be walked into police head

ipiarters and gave himself up.

Danger from the Plague.

dle. The employer owned the
store. He therefore iu effect paid

ment.
If my daughter only had one

the men ' in goods at retaildress that should be a wh.ile one.
wonuda, bruises, hums and like inju-
ries before inflammation lets in, they
may ht healed million! maturation and

An Awful Cough Cured.
Two yean ago our little girl had Sprices that be had bought at whole There's grave danger from theIf it lacked any thing at nil 1 should

cut it off at the bottom uot at the touch of pneumonia, which left her
with an awful cough. She had spells

the parents, who for any selfish
reason refuse their child a com-

panion, it seems to me the scrip-
tural rule might well apply. Trout
him that bath not, shall be taken

away even that which he bulb."

A Young Mother at 70.

"My mother him suddenly lieen

top.
plague of coughs and colds that arc
so prevalent, unless you take I'r.
King's New Hiscovery for con-

sumption, cough and colds. Mrs.

of coughing, just like one with the
They will put you in Jail for

hooping cough, and some thought

sale price. Hut the cases where
the prices were reasonable were
few, and where the employer made
diligent use of his opportunity the
gauie was burglary. Some years
ago, wheu I was investigating the
anthracite coal mines of Pennsyl

stealing a muu's money, but you
can be an average church mcmlier
and steal a man's character.

Geo. Walls of Forest City, Maine,
she would not gel well at all. We got
a bottle of tliamlici Iain's Cough Kern

edy, which acted like a charm. Shewrites: "It's a godsend to lieoplemade young at (o. 1 wenty years
living in climates where coughsof intense suffering from dysMpsiavania, I found that the run of

in about one-thir- the time required
by the old treatment. Thil ii the
greatest discovery and triumph ol
modern surgery. Chamberlain'! Pain
Halm icti on thii same principle. It
ii an antiseptic and when applied to
sucb injuries causes them to Deal very
quickly. It also allays the pain and
soreness and prevent! any danger ol
blood poisoning. Keep s bottle ol
Pain Halm in your home and it will
save you time and mouey, not tc men-

tion the inconvenience and suffering
sucb injuries entail. For sale by C. N.

Simpson, Jr., and Dr. i.. J. Welsh.

Two white girls of 8U Louis,

The Better had entirely disabled her, until six
and colds prevail. I find it quick
ly ends them." It prevents pncii
mniiia, cures la gi ipio, gives won

prices at the company's store av-

eraged thirty tier cent higher than mouths ago, wheu she began taking
Electric Hitters, which have com

Ibev should have been, and the derf'ul relief in asthma aud hayWay
The tissues of the throat are

miners were coaiiielled to buy at pletely cured her and restored the
strength and activity she had in fever snd makes weak lungs strong

those prices or be discharged. At
the same time the law of the Btate

enough to ward off consumption,
coughs and colds. .Vic. and If I.

the prime of life," write Mrs. W.
L. Gilpatrick of Datiforth, Maine.inflamed ami irritated; vou alisolutely prohibited company Guaranteed by all druggists. Trial

cough, and there is more irrita bottle five.
Greatest restorative nieuicinc on

the globe. Hets stomach, liver andstores, and almost every coal uiiue
had one. Wellt What would you

W. C. STACK,
Csihicr.

W. S. BLAKENEY,
President.

held in bondage by Musgrave, a
wealthy white farmer of Arkansas,turn more coughing. 1 on take

kidneys right, purifies the blood, P. (1. Kaissle, dying of cancerexpectf It was rennysylvauia,

J. R. 5HUTE,
Vice-Presid-

THE

couch mixture and it cases the have recovered (Mil!5 and 1,000aud cures malaria, biliousness andvou know, and names were so
irritation for a while. Vou take each in a damage suit against him.weakncMHes. V underfill nerve ton

ic. Trice .r0c. Guaranteed by alleasy 1

A Badly Burned Olrl A cold ii much mora eisily cured
druggists. ben the boweli are open. Kennedy's

Laiativs Honey and Tar opens the

in Washington, proceeded in a
business like way to arrange for
his burial. He went to the un-

dertaker's shop snd selected bis
coffin. Then he had the under
taker to visit him and be selected
his pall hearers. Having com-

pleted all details, he grew deliri-
ous, broke away from five attend-

or boy, man or woman, is quickly
out of pain if Ituckleu's ArnicaSCOTT'S

EMULSION
A soldier ou duty as a sentinel

at a Kussiau prison iu Ht Peters bowels snd drives the cold out of the
8alve is applied promptly. O. J

stopped coughing and got stout and
fat," writna Mrs. Ora Hussard. Hruha.
ker, III. This remedy is for sale by C,
N. Simpson, Jr., and Dr. S. J. Welsh,

In removing bodies from an old
cemetery at Baltimore, a iiuiiiImt
of them were found to lie petrified.
One woman who was buried two
aud one-hal- f years ago was found
to have turned to stone through
the strange chemical process that
produces petrification.

Torments of Tetter and Eczema
Allayed. Tbe intense itching charac-
teristic of ectema, tetter and tike skin
diseases is initantly allayed by apply,
iog Chamberlain's Salve sod many se-

re re cases have been permanently
cured by its use. For sale by C. N.

Simpson, Jr., and Dr. S. J. Welsh.

Mrs. William Bengert, wife of
the gardner of E. 8. Gary, son of
former postmaster-genera- l Gary,
at Clearfield, Maryland, last week
threw a pound of paris green into
the well from which tbe family of

Gary drew tbe water. Tbe woman
admitted It and said she did it to
avenge herself on one person, an-

other servant, on whom she ho; I

to have the blame put fr poU.u.
is the well Fort una' i

body got any of the j !'
ing discovered U L ;

drank of the tt'. T,

system in old or young. Sold by C. N

Simpson, Jr., sod Dr. S. J. Welsh.Welch of Tekonaha, Mich., sap: burg was publicly thanked and re-

warded with 1 for shooting a
vnnntf wmmuil tiriiuuir who un"I use it in my family for cuts,and it iurts the cold. That's A French submarine boat tank

for keeps one day last week withsores and all skin Injuries, and find

BANK of UNION
MONROE, N. a

m

This Bank has been operated In tba Interest of the people at

Urge at well aa Its stockholders. Its officers have done their
post to build ap rtonroa and the surrounding country. It pro-

vides every ufeguard for the depositor and Is always liberal

L..l .1 K.e nri-- .n .,,,1
' SUtS Slid jumped throngh the Win

it perfect" (Quickest pile cure
made fun of the soldiers. Hhe did ,1,,w l'ding below on bis head. It fifteen sailors abroad. It was go-

ing abroad through submarine evodid not seem to hurt biin and heknown. Beat healing salve Made.
2.V. at all druggists. lutions wbea something occurred

that took the boat downward andAt Donalds, & C last week a

what is necessary. It soothes the
throat because it reduce the
irritation ; cures the cold because
it drives out the inflammation ;
builds up the weakened tissues
because it nourishes, them back
to their natural it'ength. That's
how Scott's Emulsion deals with

was put to bed.

Nothing to Fear.
Mothers need have no hesitancy in

continuing to iv Chamberlain'!
Cough Remedy to their liltls ones, aa
it contain! alisolutely nothing Injuri-
ous. Thil remedy ia not only perfect

notking more and was shot without
provocation or warning. The sol-

dier who killed her is held up as
an exam pie to lie patterned after

by his commander.

Keep the boweli open when you bars
S cold and use a good remedy to allay
flit inflammation of the mucous mem-brine-

Th best it Kennedy's l.a ta

to the borrower. No reasoaabto person could bo dissatisfied
kept It there.

5ck Headachs Cured.
Sick headachs Is ciuaed by derange
men! of tbe tomach and by indites
lion. Chamberlain'! Stomach sad Liv

f with Its methods. Remember what It has done lor the people I
thus tar and let everybody know that It will meet all legitimate S

sore throat, a cough, a cold,

negro driver hauling five bales of
cotton struck a match to light bis

pipe aud the five bales were
burned.

Trn tml tried frtamli of the family
DeWitt's Litll Early Risers. Bent

for retails snd bett to Uk. Koiy
cbecki and ipsrkhog eyes to) low the
nis oi thcie dependable littla pills.
They do not trips or sickea. Sold h 7
C.N Sinpwa,Jr.,SDdUr,S.. Welch.

ly iaf to give small children, but ii t er Tablets correct " disorder! Snd
effect a cars. By taking these tablet!or bronchitis. of treat worm snd merit.li r Honey and Tar. It contain! so medicinecom petition la the futnre. Patronise It with your accounts

1 and thus show your sympathy for a progressive and obliging
' Institution. It Is your friend and It Is here to stay.

WtH MNO VOU

SAMPit Mil.

as sooa as tbs erst Indication ot the
disease appears, tbe attack may b
warded of. For sals by C N. Simp

opiatea, moves tht boweli, dttvei out ll naa a worm wiun repuiaooo iot in
Iks eold. Is reliahli snd taitei good, cores ol couaha, colda snd croup snd
Sold b C M. Simpson, Jr., sud Dr. can alwayi be relied opon. For aale by

g. J. Welsh. i C.N. Simpson, Jr., and Dr. S.J. Welsh.scon t bowne. 4M::?r" son, Jr., sad Dr. S. J. WsUa,


